
Hinsdale Central High School 
Boosters Club meeting 
August 14th, 2019 
 

Call to Order:  Bruce Carlen called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm. In attendance were Lee Gillman, Ed McCarthy, 
Courtney Willman, Dan Jones, Kim Anderson, Stephanie Geier, Jana Boomer, Michelle Fischer, Lisa Lundgren, Amy Brown, 
Kim Pickering, Sally Phillip, Corey Huth, and Bruce Carlsen.  
 
Bruce announced that all meetings have a 7:00 pm start time.  Please come late if kids or business delay you, respect that 
the meeting is in progress and join in quietly. 
 
Introductions around the table for all present. 
 
Secretary Report:   
Kim Anderson made a motion to approve the April minutes. Courtney Huth seconded the motion.   
Bruce requested that Lee Gillman contact Susie Jones for electronic info regarding members.  Send to all members of the 
Board. 
 
Treasurer Report:  
Not present. 
Dave Fuechtman/Rob Tonn submitted the report to the committee via email.   
 
Athletic Director Report:   Dan Jones 
Fall sports practices have all started.  Everything is going well. 
Concessions: 
Volleyball - 9 events 
Football - 5 events 
Karen Ford will set up for 9 indoor VB events. 
Dan reported that he has negotiated a contract with Under Armour for an all-school exclusive 5-year deal.  Varsity uniform 
and warm-ups will be Under Armour at the end of 5 years. JV and other level teams do not need to be Under 
Armour.  Includes: 35% off shoes/spikes for all sports, 40% off outerwear, and a percentage back with free gear. Purchases 
can be made on-line via HC store for personal items.  Under Armour can work with Booster's spirit wear, buy at discount, 
provides embroidery. Reps name is Corey. Dan will give contact information to Michelle Fischer and Stephanie Geier. 
Dan reported that banners along 55th Street need to be replaced.  He has confirmed the replacement CHT. Need to invoice 
$150. Kim Anderson will contact Nancy Dugan regarding this.  Follow up with Nancy Dugan regard OCA and SpotHero. 
There spots for 2 more banners. Dan was contacted by Rep for an App for concession purchases.  Purchases are placed 
before going to Huddle Hut, from stands. Cost of App, $1000, receive a % of sales on each food order. Eddie McCarthy will 
look into Marketing and Tablet.  Dan explained the need to replace State Banners due to the need for space. A sample will 
be brought to the September or October meeting. The colors will be all consistent. Boosters would replace banners upfront 
and follow with an auction of approximately 100 banners.  Lisa Lundgren discussed moving Swimming banners to new pool 
Timeline: Summer 2020. 
 
Activities Report:  Sally Phillip 
Sally passed around Thank You notes from recipients of Student Awards.  HFH - great summer experience, Grant money 
was used to build a house. Forensics ended well.  Leadership Camp in Santa Barbara accompanied by Sally Phillip and Dan 
Jones was a success. There are great leaders that attended. Sally announced that Homecoming this year is a big 
change.  Friday Night Lights game will be September 27th at 7 pm. Hall of Fame recipients will be during half time. Theme: 
Inferno - Get Fired Up! Schedule includes: Pep Rally on September 20, HFH and Floats on September 22nd, PowderPuff 
game Monday, Trivia night in the cafeteria on Wednesday, HOF dinner Thursday, Pep Rally Friday (27th), Pancake 
breakfast 7:30-10:30 on Saturday, September 28th, Parade kicks off at 9:00 am and the Dance is 7 - 10 pm.  The 
September Play will be an Imp Show. Work began during the summer to produce this fun new twist. Other shows will be 
announced in approximately 2 weeks. There will be an All-School Activities and Athletics Fair on august 26th as most 
Activities and Athletics are back. There may be another fair 2nd semester. Student Council Elections for Freshman will be in 
2 weeks. Red Devil Awards in Spring worked out well in the daytime. This freed up nighttime awards.  Review that there was 
a change from 3 - $1500 awards to 20 $250 awards. Sally is working with all clubs to work during the time that Huddle Hut 
concessions are open. There won’t be any kids for Red and White scrimmage. Corey Huth will send an email that Huddle 
Hut and Spiritwear will be open to all Football parents. This will be at the same time as the Back to School Bash. 
 

Committee Reports 
 



Communications:   
Corey Huth reported that she will send an email via Mail Chimp.  John Bauschard has loaded the file. Kim Anderson and 
Corey approved the school newsletter.  All school families will receive the membership drive email. Booster members only 
will receive a fundraiser email.  Booster membership form currently does not have an address on it. Need to change to 
school address with HC Booser on it.  Temporally send to Kim Anderson as people may be completed at the last minute and 
want access to games. Pushcoin pay option needs to be added.  Kim Anderson will email contact for this setup. 
mida@hinsdale86.com    Corey reported membership of $1500 at Freshman Breakfast, which was poorly attended and 
$8000 at PTO. The discussion included that we need to add Boosters Membership to the Registration process.  It was on for 
2019-2020. Need to add for 2020-2021. We need to verify that money from membership is sent to Boosters. The beginning 
of the school kick-off mailer includes Genius Tutors. Send to last year's membership. 
 
Concessions:  
Ed McCarthy informed the committee the bank envelopes will be used consistently.  A Huddle Hut cleanout scheduled for 
Sunday at 2:30 pm. Courtney Willman will send an email looking for volunteers.  Water is being delivered to the school. 
Maintenance is storing in concession and moving to HH and then to the refrigerator.  This is working well. Discussion 
included the need to raise the cost of items. It is possible to charge more and make a change.  Discussion included prices 
that end with 50cents are hard for change however items could be 2 for $5. Ed will discuss how it went at Red and White 
Scrimmage. 
 
Fundraising:  
Kim Anderson discussed that someone needs to fill an open spot role.  Bouq Box was a great fundraiser during Graduation. 
Discuss looking into 2 spots for sales as west side entrance was a lost audience.  Kim Anderson requested that fundraising 
ideas go to her for now. Discussion included whether or not to pursue food fundraisers (Grill 89, Chipolte).  Very little money 
was made from these compared to Senior Parking which made $10,000 
. 
Grant: 
Corey Huth reported that Grants will be done in the Fall and Spring.  Clubs need to be encouraged to fill out grant forms. 
Grants for Athletics and Activities are split even and grants stay with clubs. 
 
Membership:  
Jana Boomer reported that Event Bright will be completed by Stephnie Zelenka.  Susan Austin MAY be available to help 
with membership. John Bauschard will clarify the membership level delivery, Director is delivered and Red is pick up at FB 
games.  The gift card is $50 for spirt wear to use that membership year. Discussion included asking Wanda to send am 
email to all clubs and sports requesting that all participants families join Boosters as well as volunteer opportunities.  This 
could include the amount of money from Boosters to each club. LAX has approximately 100 families, FB has 180 and Cross 
Country had 40 families 
. 
Merchandise:  
Stephanie Grier and Michelle Fischer reported that the online store is OPEN.  John Bauschard will add the link to the 
website. The sweatshirt and t-shirt prices are increased to cover the cost of fees.  Gym classes are asking students to wear 
HC spirit wear. New items included hats and visors. Sales at the Freshman Coffee were very low due to low 
attendance.  The hut will be open 1st home game. No longer carrying long sleeve shirts or pants due to low sales. 
 
Special Projects:  
No report. 
Volunteers: 
Courtney reported that there will be a Blast for volunteers for 5 home games.  Sally will reach out to clubs to sponsor student 
groups. The sponsor of the club was always present. 
 
Webmaster:   
John Bauschard reported that sponsors were up for 1 year.  Need to review and change with an update or remove. John 
requested pictures to update the website.  Send anything with high resolution via goggle. Ask the Year Book Club if they 
have photos. Add the Red Devil Excellence recipient photos. John will post all the minutes on the website. 
 
Old/New Business:  
Before Homemcing there will be a competing event.  The Hockey Club is hosting a fundraiser with alcohol and food 
pregame.  The Football Club will be hosting a 9 & 18 hole golf outing on Saturday Se[tember 29th.   
 

The meeting adjourned at 8:12 pm. 
Submitted by Lee Gillman 
August 27, 2019 

mailto:mida@hinsdale86.com


 
The next Boosters meeting will be on Wednesday, September 4th at 7:00 pm.  Location TBD 
 


